Ultra-Sacch 8-4-4
Tech Data Information

*Ultra-Sacch 8-4-4* is a sophisticated product which utilizes proprietary, natural and renewable source ingredients. *Ultra-Sacch 8-4-4* will facilitate, when used as specified:

- A blend of macro & micro nutrients formulated for Sugar cane
- A blend of N-P-K rated 8-4-4
- Building of natural and sustainable plant nutrition using OMRI approved components
- Induce improved resistance to disease and pests
- Low-toxicity ingredient technology with low persistence and residence time
- Improves the plants access to nutrients
- Improves yield by helping to balance the soil and replacing the microbiological flora
- A 100% water soluble, cationic liquid that will effectively help bio-availability of the nutrients
- *Ultra-Sacch 8-4-4* has low environmental impact during use and is biodegradable.